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SIR WILLIAM MACKINNON. grateful ta hini were we ta si
SIRin which« his "cgene si ty an

.Another of the indii of iniperial ivorth mind were met.' Patriotism
has gone froi among us with the death of ta exhibit a Gôvernment in
Sir WilliaIn Mackinnon. Largo in the liistory may mourn, but t

grasp of public questions, large in his would in itself bo a pain ta
sympathies, and great .in the quickness by Sr William- reeived a bro'
whichl ho 'took occasion by the hand,' services perforni i crryin

vhether ta push a commercial venture or sire of a ' Liberal' Governn
ta seize a favorable moment for the advance lived to see another Gavern

of national interest, he *as one of the mon itself by the .same title afra

who do more in a few years than can be the policy the country had

accomplished by a score of peddling politi- private citizen ta commence.

cians. Soundniess in business and honest that now tho earth lhas cl

in the -wider relations'of humian affairs win not allow bis effo

seemled with hini to be theproducts of that ru tny
donin&td be routution and carry free

rooted faith in religion which dominated irk Continent t burie

and guided all lie did.., When associated tunts and an inglarians fear
vith others, older and of more experience bility. The best monument

in banking than himself, in the directorate

of the Glasgow Bank, lie protested againsi

a procedure which lie thouglt bad, and.
finding that he was not listened to, he re-

signed. Yearsaftérwards, wlen the policy
lie had objected to brouglt down the ii-

stitution with a crash froma which manv
persons in Scotland stili greatly suffer, it

was attempted ta make hin responsible foi

tho failure. Advisers came to him, begging
him, in liis own interest, to comprogmise
the mlatter. -They .argued that it *would

damage his reputation if his namne were

dragged into the lawsuit, that a given pay-

ment would be taken in satisfaction tthat

lie luad best compromise the affair, and
thon lie would luear no more of it. Noth-

ing could have happened botter calculated
to show the motal of Mr. Mackinnon. He

declared he ould figlt it to the end. He
vas unjustly assailed, and lue would show

the world that it was so. Not a bawbee

would lie pay for a compromise. He had

given counsel long years before which huad

beon rejected, and lie lad declined to have

anything to do with the bank if guided on

the principles he condeunned. He would

provo ta all men that lie vas riglt. And

so the indictment was brought, and they

attempted ta make him liable for that

whicli ine years beforo he had left the

directorate for condenning. . But, after a

weary trial, instead of trouble, came justi-
fication and triumph, for the judges, one

after the other, in giving judgment, not

only exonerated hiini fromall blane, but ex-

pressed their sorrow that the advice he

lad given had not been taken. - If Mr.
Mackinnxon's voice hîad been listened'to, ta hini is the fixed resolve

the Glasgow Bank snash would nover have shall ceasein Central Africa

occurred. The resuIt of the trial was a only be carried out by the

personal triumph ta him and a bomtage to of responsibilities, from whi

that steadfastness of character for which in hoinor 'shrink-responsib

lie was 'se conspicuous. Succuss crovned like other dangers, become tI

almost everything lie undertook , nor vill able as ve grappleivitlhthen.

the last of lis great enterprises be an.ex- indeed, alone ta be thoughît

ception if Equatorial East Africa be taken more peril in refusing ta ta

over .by the Biitish State;,of thie Zanzibar 'concert with Etropean .na

Sultanate. It is best at this time ta touch own Colonies thah in takin1

lightly only on thosé troubles which struck lino' with thmen. Sir Willia

iin such liard bloivs durin ais last months believéd that courage and

of life. We desire ta 5 er vitli floWers old-fashiined b elief perhap

Fthe bier of our friend,'and it îould not b friends vill certainly see I

s.,
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how the iva ys Africa et n ut they.have, as hitherto, ta

1 nobility of.défra e the uvhiole cost: of the proof them-

Can do nuch sel a H was encouraged by Lord

a hight whihi .Gruivill'to accept the concession of the

ho expasure, cn regin from tho Sultan; he was

the patriot. spnrred. n b the saine Minister and hbis

netcy for thée rprsentatie in the House of Commons

gaut the de t' oàupy the regions about Kilimanjaro.

ment ; but h e eleve that tle 'ouuntry .vill find in

ment calling thii ide sphere of influence allotted ta it

id ta support by European sanction, extending as this

encouragel a doos over 700,000 square miles, a field
Let us hope for tho apening of new markets as.well as

ed over hiin foïthie opportunity ta show that we. have

rts ta extend net lost aur senie of hvliat is due ta the

edom into the camity of nations, and to the place ve have

d umder veak t h eithérto lild in the regard of the woi'ld,

of respousi Is piuneers in the liberation of the slave.

we dan raise It us snpposed that such high ideals cannot

SIR WILtIAII * IACKfl'?SON.

that slavery go with commercial enterprise; that the

and that caa 'on .is' unselfish, :the other selfish. Does

manful facing histéry confirm tluis, or is it not the case

ich.v e cannot tlat' wherever commerce his extended

ilities which, there, alse, thue 'citral iifluncîce whicli

he les formid- di•ets .the' State which sends thue mer-

Wôre danger chauta insiÀtà on its pàlicy ? Can British

of, there is fari coiiiiiiedo-inate*a"ny'country andslavery

ke Our part in survuie? Let those wio decry conunerce

tions and Our answer this question and pomit ta any re-

g aur place in g o hich huisiot been benefited by Our

m Mickinnon 'adv nt? TIey who affect to despise any

honor pay=an hugh endeavors, imputing sordid motives

s, but one hiW aa so hold aloof, have to show how else

riumphiint in thiâs abject thîey'profeïs to desire can b
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accomplislhed. They are as a rule men
who cry out on others but never offer to
pay a cent themselves, and their lighcest
achievement is to cal attention to their
own.importance for good. Such persons
are capable of vilifying the best physician
because he uses medicines they profess are
'iasty.

There is a zeal which is still more incom-
prehensible to the idlers and 'supers' of
the pavement. This is religious zeal.
'Cold nissionary' id the only condition in
which any 'bot gospeller' is tolerable.
They 'who believe in nothing, accomplish
little. Sir William was a great believer,
and a.great doer. His creed and his deed
went nuch together. His * plantations'
were often church stations, and much
money did hogive both at home and abroad
to aid his Churcli.- The early education he

had received with bis father and nother at
Campbelton, where he belonged ta a
Highland fanily, surrounded by the de-
scendants of Covenanters, imbued him
deeply with Church ideas, and those mostly
of an old-fashioned type. He would often
say that lie attributed all his success in life,
undr God, toô thekeeping ôf thé Sunday.,

nI telde . lec'ram on
thatday. a letter. never, if be could help
it. Tho. rest thue given to. him he con-
sidered an. immense good. Not naturally
strong, his sliglht frane vas apt ta be shaken
by the cougli that finally killed him. His
work was constant during the week, but on
the Sunday le would sit in- the morning
daily vith his Bible before him, and during
the day would walk and talk, and enjoy
society. Ho -was most sociable, and was
full of fun andgood spirits. Tenacious of
his religious views, lie vas tolerant, and liad
soen far too nuch of the world ta expect
all men to be cut on onepattern, bodily or
spiritual, and the London Presbyterian
Churches knew him well. A fifty-pound
choque was always at hand for them if they
needed it, and his gifts of money were
often very large. He loved ta give
secretly, and ane of his last injunctions
vas with regard ta a present, 'Do not let
ny namie appear? His chief delight vas

the Book of Psalms; and indeed, he dis-
liked ta bave anything else sung at worship.
When twitted about this ho was always
most good-natured, but would say, -'Aye,
there's nothing liko David's Psalms.

Strange,' he said the 'other;day, 'that I
should bave boen stricken down jnst at the
three score and ton l' A most constant
friend, lie would not let drop anyone be-
causehe heard evil of him. Rather would
he tell' biin straight out what he thought
of himn if tire were occasion ta do so. Ini

dres, Èi ias neatness .itself. Always up-
riglibi carriage, lis keen blue eyes were
most obséervant in their expression. He

v uld say of artists : 'They can't manage

My nase; but the nose was a very well

forméd-one, of fine outline, with dear cut

nostrils, and its prominence was relioved

by a firm mouth and chin. His hair,


